
COVID-19 (Corona Virus)
In line with national and governmental efforts to stem the spread of the Covid-19 virus, the public celebration of Sunday and all weekday Masses in the 
Diocese of Achonry is suspended until 5th March.  Parishioners are invited to participate through the parish webcam system kiltimaghparish.org on 
Saturdays 7.30pm, Sundays 11am; Monday-Saturdays 10am, Friday evenings 7.30pm.  Rosary will be prayed weekdays via webcam at 9.30am.
The church remains open for private prayer (if no funeral or wedding is taking place) at the following times:  
Sundays: 12 noon - 8pm;   Thursdays: 10.30am - 8pm:   Friday-Saturday: 10.30am-6.30pm.

MASSES for the WEEK   - available via WEBCAM
Saturday 20 Feb  7.30pm  First Sunday of Lent
Sunday  21 Feb  11am  People of the Parish
Monday  22 Feb  10am  Chair of St. Peter
Tuesday  23 Feb  10am  St. Polycarp
Wednesday 24 Feb  10am  RICHARD & AGNES JOHNSON, and daughter ITA LOUISE, Main Street
Thursday 25 Feb  10am  JOHN & ROSE CONLON, Cloondoolagh, & PAT GALLAGHER, Thomas Street
Friday  26 Feb  10am  1st Week of Lent
    7.30pm  1st Week of Lent
Saturday 27 Feb  10am  1st Week of Lent
    7.30pm  2nd Week of Lent

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION  -   Saturdays at 2pm
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT  -  Fridays: 10.30am - 6.30pm

MINISTERS OF THE WORD:
Saturday 20 Feb 7.30pm  Dympna Evers   Sunday 21 Feb 11am Christina Ward 
Saturday 27 Feb 7.30pm  Gerry King   Sunday 28 Feb 11am Evelyn Walsh
  

STATIONS OF THE CROSS on Fridays of Lent at 7pm commencing Friday, 19th February 
HOUR OF PRAYER on Sundays of Lent from 6.30pm - 7.30pm commencing Sunday 21st February.

THE MEANING OF PENANCE IN OUR LIVES
Penance is an essential part of the lives of all Christ’s faithful.  It arises from the Lord’s call to conversion and repentance.  We do 
penance in memory of the passion and death of the Lord, as a sharing in Christ’s suffering, as an expression of inner conversion, as a 
form of reparation for sin.  The seasons and days of penance in the course of the Liturgical year, (Lent and each Friday in memory of 
the death of the Lord) are intense moments of the Church’s penitential practice. These times are particularly appropriate for spiritual 
exercises, penitential liturgies, pilgrimages as signs of penance, voluntary self-denial (charitable and missionary works) (Catechism of 
the Catholic Church 1438)  Declaring some days throughout the year (Ash Wednesday and Good Friday) as days of ‘fast and absti-
nence’ is meant to intensify penances of the Christian, not to isolate them.  Lent is the traditional season for renewal and penance.  In 
addition to the season of Lent, Catholics observe each Friday of the whole year as days of penance.  The link between Friday and 
Penance is extremely ancient and is even reflected in the Irish word for Friday ‘An Aoine’ (the fast).
FORMS OF PENANCE:  The following are suggested as ways of fulfilling Friday penance:  Abstaining from meat or some other food.  
Abstaining from alcoholic drink or smoking.  Making a special effort at involvement in family prayer.  Visiting the Blessed Sacrament.  
Making the Stations of the Cross.  Fasting from all food for a longer period than usual and perhaps giving what is saved to the needy.  
Helping the poor, sick, elderly, or lonely.  (Catholic Bishops of Ireland)
    

 
    
    
 

  KILLEADAN                                PARISH NEWS
MASSES:  
Saturdays /Eve of Holidays: 7.30pm
Sundays /Holy Days: 11am
All Weekdays:  10am    
Friday evenings:  7.30pm
Craggagh: Temporarily suspended
CONFESSIONS:  St. Joseph’s Chapel on 
Saturdays at 2 pm or by appointment

EXPOSITION:
Every Friday:       11am  - 6.30pm
 

Newsletter items:
Email: marymackbb@gmail.com

Web-Cam: www.kiltimaghparish.org
Facebook Page:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Twitter Account:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Rev. PAT LYNCH
Priest in Residence

    087 2842405 / 094 93 81492
Deacon Martin Lynch

Email: deaconmartinlynch@outlook.ie
       

Rev. MICHAEL QUINN P.P.
Parochial House:  094 9381198   

Mob:  087 9082342

KNOCK SHRINE - online www.knockshrine.ie/watch-live   February Vigils:  ‘Awaiting the Dawn’  On each Friday evening of 
February from 7pm with Rosary, the celebration of the Eucharist and Holy Hour from Knock Shrine.   Tuesday Scripture Reflections:  
‘Exploring the Word of God through Prayer’  Each Tuesday evening at 9pm Knock Shrine will show a series of online night prayer with 
reflections on Scripture.  Students from St. Louis Community School, Kiltimagh will deliver this series of online reflections.  We invite 
people to join us for these short reflections, to end the day in a prayerful and peaceful way and to enjoy a quiet time to explore various 
aspects of Scripture.   Living Christian Faith - Lenten Conversations.  Knock Shrine will host a new series of online discusions to 
engage you during Lent.  Join Fr. Eamonn Conway and guests online each Thurs evening at 8.30pm.  Starting 18th Feb, discussions 
will run each week of Lent, ending Thursday 25th March.  Full programme details are available at www.knockshrine.ie/news



CHURCH REFURBISHMENT FUND
 Thank you for your continued support and generosity.  If you are a tax payer and contribute €250 or more over a year to the 

parish, please consider returning a CHY3 form as soon as possible to enable tax reclaim by the parish on your donation.  
These CHY3 forms are available at the Church doors. To make contribution direct to the Refurbishment account in 

Kiltimagh Credit Union, the account numbers are as follows:
   Holy Family Church A/c 5877   Electronic transfer:  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509       BIC:  KDCUIE21XXX

First Sunday of Lent  - 21 February 2021  (Intercom)
1. Jesus is about to start his public ministry.  Mark tells us this was preceded by a deep inner struggle when his resolve to take on his 
God-given mission was tested.  Recall important decisions in your own life.  Were they accompanied by struggle and doubt?  Who were 
the angels who supported you at this time?  Give thanks for them.  
2.  Such periods of anxiety may seem like wilderness experiences at the time.  Later, with hindsight, we may see them as being good for 
us.  Perhaps, like Jesus, you recall a time when the Spirit of God led you into the wilderness to be tested and after the experience you had 
a clearer sense of your own identity or your purpose in life.  
3.  Repent and believe the good news was the heart of the message of Jesus.  It was not a call to penance but to a change of heart, a 
change of attitude, leading to a change in behaviour.  The kingdom of God is a kingdom of right relationships:  with God, with one another, 
with creation, with ourselves.  It is a change that leads to a fuller life.  When have you found that a change in your attitude towards God, 
others, yourself, or the world around you, has led you to a more fulfilled or more fruitful life.  
 4. There is immediacy about the call of Jesus: ‘the time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near’.  Recall when you had a real-
isation that NOW was the moment of opportunity - for a change in your life, for a spiritual renewal,or a time to give a wholehearted yes to 
life.  At this moment to what do you believe you are invited to say ‘yes’?

OFFERTORY AND CHURCH REFURBISHMENT ENVELOPES 2021 are now available.  Thank you for your contributions to the 
Offertory collections and the Church Refurbishment collections throughout the year and especially in these difficult times.  Your support 
for the running and upkeep of the parish and the church is very much appreciated.  Financial Statement for 2019/20 will be available 
shortly.  The envelopes are essential for the Tax Rebate Scheme which allows the parish, with the parishioner’s consent, claim back 
tax paid on contributions of €250 or more donated to the parish in a single offering or over the course of the year.  See details at the 
bottom of this page on how you can make a contribution, if you so wish.  Anyone who is not on the Box list and would like to be 
included, please contact the Parochial House - 094 9381198

TROCAIRE LENTEN CAMPAIGN 2021  “Here are my hands, hold them.  Please don’t leave South Sudan alone.  We need your 
prayers.  We need your support.  We need your love.’ Fr. James Oyet Latansio, South Sudan Coucil of Churches.  Trocaire’s Lenten 
Campaign for 2021 tells the stories of two families in South Sudan whose lives have been impacted by conflict.  Awut and Ajak are 
shining examples of resilience, friendship and solidarity.  This Lent we hear not only about the enormous challenges they have faced, 
but also about how they support each other through these challenges.  Trocaire boxes are available in the Church to take home for the 
Season of Lent.

FAMILY PRAYER TIME   (Intercom)
The announcement that Jesus makes as he begins his preaching in today’s Gospel is recalled on Ash Wednesday at the signing with 
ashes: ‘Repent and believe in the gospel’.  This is our challenge for Lent; indeed, it is the challenge of our entire life.  During Lent, we are 
invited to strengthen and to renew the promises that we made at our Baptism, to reject Satan and sin so as to live as children of God.  
Through the grace of God that we receive at Baptism, we follow the promptings of the Holy Spirit and know that with Jesus’ help, we will be 
victorious over sin.  As you gather as a family, talk about the importance of Baptism.  At our Baptism our sins were forgiven, and we prom-
ised to live as children of God.  As part of the Rite of Baptism, we rejected sin and Satan.  Read today’s Gospel, Mark 1:12-15.  During 
Lent, we renew the promises of our Baptism, turning again from sin and promising to follow God.  Light a candle, perhaps a candle used at 
one of your family member’s Baptism, and pray together todays Psalm for Mass, Psalm 24 

St. VINCENT De PAUL, KILTIMAGH
Pius X Conference of St. Vincent de Paul in Kiltimagh wishes to thank most sincerely all who contributed to their Christmas appeal.  Due to 
Covid-19 restrictions, we were unable to have our usual Christmas Food Collection.  A special word of thanks to the students of St. Louis 
Community School who raised much-needed funds on our behalf.  Thanks also to the local shops who donated vouchers.  We are grateful 
to everyone who donated online and through envelopes in the Church and the Post Office.

                                             KILTIMAGH SOCIAL SERVICES ROTA FOR FEBRUARY 2021
     7th Ann Marie and Thomas Carroll    Butcher: Conlons Butchers 
   14th Triona Walsh and Eilish McHale    Grocer:   Carrolls
   21st Jeannette & Fintan Carroll     Driver: Seamus Corry/Gerry Gill
   28th Bernie Corry

NOTICE ABOUT COLLECTIONS DURING MASS :  Envelopes may be placed in the baskets on entering the church for weekend Masses. 
Some parishioners have expressed a wish to continue paying the Offertory Collection, 2nd collection and other collections as they 
arise.  Envelopes may be placed in the safe donation box at end of the main aisle which will be emptied regularly each day.  It is also 
possible to pay directly into the accounts with the following numbers:
Offertory Collection Green Envelope:    Kiltimagh Church a/c  IBAN: IE17BOFI90388328521158    BIC: BOFIIE2D
PayPal is available for this account on kiltimaghparish.org
2nd Collection Yellow Envelope  Holy Family Church a/c (5877)  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509  BIC: KDCUIE21XXX
Priests Collection Purple Envelope:      
Kiltimagh Parish Priests Revenue a/c IBAN: IE86AIBK93744408879022  BIC: AIBKIE2D  
When making a lodgement please remember to include your envelope box number.
Deepest appreciation for your generosity in these very difficult times.

CHILDREN’S CORNER   (Intercom)
Jesus said to believe in the Gospel.  The word ‘gospel’ means ‘good news’.  Do you believe the good news that Jesus
will help you to do what’s right when you are tempted - just like the angels helped Jesus?  At our Baptism we
received the gift of the Holy Spirit, which strengthens us and helps us to resist temptations.  During Lent, we remember
our Baptism and ask God to help us because without his help, we are not strong enough to resist temptation.  We ask 
God to strengthen our resolve to resist temptations:  O my God, I thank you for loving me.  I am sorry for all my sins, for not 
loving others and not loving you.  Help me to live like Jesus and not sin again.  Amen.


